2Qty - A300B4-203 Cargo Freighters - on Sale all 2 or Can buy 1, 2 or as a Set.

All ready for Inspection and Cargo service immediately Email/ call us for details 6512610412

- A-GPWS Enhanced
- Each A300B4 Freighter has a Fly Away Kit available on board
- RVSM approved
- FMS installed (Universal can fly any part of the world).

- All Excellently maintained with all records from Birth.

Please contact us for full Specs – Can buy 1, 2, 3, 4 all Ready to fly. All these Freighters are in immaculate conditions with back to birth history records and excellent maintenance records.

Prices (Contact us for details and specs)

1. A300B4-203 Freighter, Specsheet 2
   Price: $1.85 M Available now – YOM 82

2. A300B4-203 Freighter, Specsheet
   Price: Negotiable Available now YOM

3. Stock of Spare Parts
   Price: $1.35 M (negotiable)

4. New Overhauled Landing Gear
   Price: $1.198 M (negotiable)

5. A300B4-203 Freighter, Specsheet
   Price: $3.15 M YOM 80 Available now

6. A300B4-203 Freighter, Specsheet
   Price: $3.25 M YOM 81 Available March 2014

Qty 2 Freighters price is $3.5 million with Spares and landing gear / or your offer you may buy 1, 2 or all qty 2. For qty 1 or 2 advise with Your offer of purchase. All Freighters are ready for inspection and can go into service immediately.

Good to add to Existing Airline and any Starting Freight Company all ready to start to Fly and Work

Herbert Grace
Director Aircraft and Freighter Dept Direct Tel no: 651-261-0412
Email: Aircraft@aeropartsusa.com or gracee@aeropartsusa.com
Freighters@aeropartsusa.com

Advise also with your needs for whole Aircrafts/Planes and Helicopters we have some deals.
We deliver to buyers Worldwide - Middle East, ASIA, AFRICA, Europe and others

Contact: Herbert Grace, Aircraft Director - Direct Tel: 651-261-0412; Email: gracee@aeropartsusa.com